
steps werenoiseless. But presently it spoke—in
scarceaudible tone.
==tM

Be looked up seeking todiscern the feature. of
his visitor. She hurried to him, kissed bim, sod
rut theropes thatboundhis handa.

•'Slychild!" maruturred George, and clasped
hiedaughter's tottering knees. • r'ldy dear, my
only child:"

..Let usfir" said.the maiden in faint and suf-
fering tones. "The ladder is at the 'window.—

father--quick!"
Geerge clasped his punting child inhis arms,

.atid bore her through the opening iu the garret
roof, and down the ladder, resting her head
upon his shoulder, and mitering her cold cheek
-with his kisses. Near thi- ladderioot, he stumb-
Inl over something. "What is that! epode.
We will take it with us."'

"Fora. weapon:" said thefather.
"To dig a grave!" said the daughter.

•On the other- side of the house was heard
a heavy monotonous step. Itwee a Serb ou sen-
try.

'titay here: s.-Keep close to the wall:" said
George to his daughter. He grasp the spade,
and crept noiselessly to the corner of the house.
The'steps tame nearer and nearer. George rids
od the spade. The serb turned the corner, and
—ray the next moment upon the ground,
withhis skull split. He had not time for a sin- i
tie cry. • •

• George took the dead man's clothes, and weap-
ons, tooklisdaughter in hisarms, and left town.
Themorning star glittered in the brightening sky.
toward i•diybresk, and without having cseliaug-
ed a word,. father and daughter reached the
nearest village. George had many nequaintan-
ces there, and withone of thins, he thought he
timid leave his daughter., Ho found but a poor ;
reception. 'Nowhere was he suffered to cross
the thrzsithold. None offered him so much as a
crest of bread. All closed their doors and •
Implored him to depart, lest he should bring
destruction on their heads. The villagers were
neithorhardheartcd or cowardly. bat they feared
that Ifthe Serbs ofsvSt. 'Thames heard of their
sheltering a fugitive.they also would be murdered
ur plundered. With angaish in his soul. the
wretched man again tool: his child in his arms,
and rostumed his journey.

for sa days 'he walked on, over stubble and I
fallow, thrOugh storm and cold by night, and

• psrding beat by day—his child his beloved child,
out his arm, He asked not wise t ailed her, and
shouttered no complaint

Onfas sixth day the maiden died, of hunger,
thistly, and grief..

• 'rho father felt his burden heavier: the arms
that clasp his neck slackened their hold, and the
pale cheek that nestled on his shoulder was chill
tad coll.

• But thespires ofSzegedin n!,r glittered in the
distaste. George hurried on, and at last, ex-
hausted by Ise speed, he reached at noonday the
large end populous city. In front of. it, on the
vast plaia,•a ,great multitude was as,iembled:
more than twenty thousand souls were gathered
together, listening to the words ofa popular or-

' near, exalted upona scaffolding in the midst--
George' made his way through the throng: the
speaker wits relating the incredible attrocities of.
lithiumn. Several of liisr,ltharets noticed the
weary, wild looking, travel" stained man, carry-
ing in his arras :a pale girl with closed eyes,
who stood amongst them like a fugitive from
a mad house.

"Whence come 'Your theyasked him.
"From St. Thomasi"
'Tel Up! up with him on the .scoffold!'cried

those who heard this eply.
man is here frem St. Thomas. Up with

him and let him speak to the people'
The crowd openeda passage, and George was

hurriedto the scaffold. IVlten,,from this eleva-
tion, his emaciated and ghastly countenance,
furrowed by suffering and sWroir, his ,failing
limbs, and thefaded and a.i.Ey pale fisittires of
the child upon,his shoulder, became visible to
the assembled multitude, a deep shudderingmur-
mot fanthrough its Masses, like that the Plat-
ten Lake gives forth when tempests nears its
shores. At sightand sound of heaving throng, a
hectic flush finmelLupon Georges cheek, on on-
wonton fire burned inhis bosom; he felt the spir-
it of revenge descend upon his head like,a forked
and fiery tongue.

'• "Magyars!" he exclaimed in loud and manly
tones, "I come from St. Thomas, the sole surri-

' vor of all whothere prayed to God in the Magyar
tongue. iiy goods are pituoiered, my kinsmen
slain. Gave any of you friends there'—prepare
your mourning, for of a surety they are dead.—
Of all I posse:*l have saved but ono treasure— '
my unhappy child. Approachye that ore fathers,
thinkof your virgin daughters, and behold what
they have made of mine!" •

Ashe spoke, he lifted his child from his shout-
der; end then only did he perceive that the was
dead.- Until that moment, he had thought she
was anent, as, she had constant?, been for six
days past.

t'ffirtadl" - shrieked the despairing man; end
oas-oral the .oerps tohis heart. ~She is dead!" he
repeated: ' The words died away upon his lips,
and be fell, like one thunderstruck, headlong to
the ground.

• This tragical incident raised to a climax the
excitement of the multitude':

"ilevenge—a bloody revenge" thundered a
voice, and the trumnalt that now arose was like
the howling of the storm.

"Te arms: to arias!: all who are mine" was
shouted otrevery side, and the people thronged
through die-ravels and lanes of the city. "To
nmice to arms:" was re-echoed from, house to
house, and in on hour's (111:10 ten thousand Dori-
-0113 men, stornianded and equipped, and ready to
set out for St. Thomas.

Then there got abroad a sullen apprehension.
speedily succeeded by a Uerce resolve. Some one
chanced to say

- whatif, when we march away, the Pk-
tenrite up and murderour children? '

. ' The word pesedleom mouth to mouth •
"They shall die." exclaimed many voicee. ••Let

them perish,. as our brothers perished at St.
Thomas! They must. ilie"

And with terrible ferocity the people turned-
against their own city, nod like a monntain ter-
rent, overpowering allrestraint, poured into their
neighbors' dwellings, and ',Jew. the Iteitsen to the
very lest man.

This occurred on the sixth day after the . ex-
terminationof tho3fagyars from St. Thomas.

`(TO BE bOSTESEED.)
•

• THE PUBLIC HIISIEEI3B.
Our readers may have noticed in our report of

• the proceedings in theHousc of Representatives,
on Wednesday, that When the West Point Acad,-
may bill was•under consideration in Committee
of the.Wholeipendingan amendment Mr. Mars°
moved that the committee rise, and that among

, the nineteen members who voted infavor of ris-
ing, there was not a single'Whig. Mr. Sillily
called the attlontion of the chairman of the
Committeeof Ways and Means to the fact that
the nineteen votes in question were by gentlemen
on the Democratic side, and Mr. Baylyrreplied,
"I can't helpthat" It is true enough, we have
no doubt, that' Mr. Bsyly could not help it, but
it is important that 'the country should under-
stand on whom the resplitisibility should rest for
the delay. of the public business.

At the commencement of the session, the
President anticipated the usual time. of deliver-
ing the annual message,comniunicating it to the

- two Houses the very hour he was informed of
their organization and theirreadiness toproceed
to business. 'This was a pregnant hint en the

.port of.the Xxecutiva that the public interests-
required that Congress should .proceedlin the.
discharge of., their leguslatire 'duties with all
praCticable or passible despatch: Bat the .Ad-
ministration could onlyrecommend ' despatch—-
they' could not enforce their recommendation,—

.- The inajority of the members of every commit-
tee in both Houses were of the Opposition, and
the wholeresponsibility of legislation, or neglect
of legislation, was of course upon their should-
ers. The Administration could have nothing to
say. as to the time or manner. in which the pub-
lic business should be presented.

In his message the President discharged his
constitutional duty by recommending to the con-
sideration of Congress sechmeasares as hejudged
necessary and expedient 'He expressed his
opinions frankly on the leading subjects of such
legislation as he recommended—and here was
the end of his influence or responsibility. "Ile-
younil the due p7formanel of these constitu-

. obligations, he said;', 'bo'th my respect
for the Legislature, and my, ense of propriety
will rest= me from any attempt to control or
inanenco your proceedings. With you 19 thepower, thehonor and the responsibility cf the le-
gislation of the country."—R.rddie. •

Iwta AGILICMITAIII ,Socrztr—Persons wish-
to become members of the Pmiasylvenla

Stec Agricultural Society, can-do so by forward-
ing the initiatoryfee ofone dollar, together with
their .name, and the name of their post office,
to the Secretary, Robert C. Walker; Esq., 'of the
Moose of Representatives, whowill remain in
Ilarrithergh till the close of. the present season
of the Legislature. After that time, his address
will be Elizabeth, Allegheny county, :PcallsYl•
Tapia.

Anyperson forwarding the sum of twenty-dol-
lar, to the Secretary, i.tt gother with his name
and post office, willbe,ontisled ton life marther-

hip; upon the recepti6nef which to cm-tit e:lie of
said membership will' be accordingly issued.—
..ate Vies President nod membersof the Estieu-
tire Committee of this Society, are authorized
andrespectfully requested to receive the naraisund-.fecoof such persons in theirrespective Con-
gyessional districts as may wish tobecome mem-
bers of erits Society, and trstrqult. the same to

the Recordiing Secretory.

..Triertrof a Catholic Print.—The teal of the
Rev. Join Gillespie,a Catholic priest, was com-
menced at Boston on Monday, for indecent an-
molt .the street at night upon ".51r8.
.othile withherhusband. Mr. Choate in mature!
for the defendant, and the cross-examination ib
conducted upon the ground that the original col-
lision. was accidental ,,
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The Post Office at Brier 11111, lklahoning Conn-

tY, Ohio,. has been discontinucl. The docu-

ments formerly sent to that office, should be

sent to Youngstott-tt, Ohio.

TILE LOCXSTILL6 JOrllN.U..—This old and most

judionsly conducted papeE has been enlarged,
and much iMprOecd. being nose printed on a

new and larger type. It merits the prosperity it

enjoys. _
- -

The Zanesville Courier, is publishing the dis-

patch in ;relation to Chancellor Walworth's re-

port, doubts whether the cost,should be 8208,000

or $28,000. A friend who read the report of

Mr. MeAlpin, the Engineer, recollects distinctly
that the expense of raising the Bridge eight feet,
was $66,700, and the cost of raising it trill

higher, varied from one hundred to nearly three
hundred thourand dollars.

Prof. Cave. 0. Noe, of Waehlugton city, has
been engaged for the test fled months in applying
electro-magnectic power a locomotive engine.

The first public trial of this new application of
power will probably be made before Congress
rises.

For the Pitts/nigh Casettes

Ovrasa.—l read your leader morning
upon Me disturbance at Boston with satisfaction
generally; but, I think, the use of the word out-
rage in relation to that affair, might be called an

the English language. In Webster,

Al-LEMMA Srrtnyrs io.tin.—Our article,
yesterday, on the wretched condition of the
streets in Allegheny, and the imperative necea4i.
ty of something being speedily done to nhate
thisdisgraceful nuisance, has attracted no little
attentionamong the citizens and property hold-
ers of that city, and see are happy to find a gen-
eral acquiescence in the propriety and sound-
ness of our views. In conversation with a very
extensive property holder, we were Ind to find
he very cordially agreed to the planare sugges,
ted, and he promided to exert his iniluence to

secure the,desired improvement

frage upou.
the word is expressed „excessiv eabuse," "wan-
ton mischief," ••injurions violence to persons or
things." When the rascal Kelly murdered the
colored boy in jail,you tipplie4 the word in ques-
tion to. his offence, and very properly. But in
thiscountry, where the very charter of our lib-
erty and independence is based upon the declar-
ation that all men are born free and equal, it
seems to me to be an abuse of languge toapply
the word to a case where men of u degraded
condition interfere to release a fellow-creature
of the name condition from life long bondage.=
It was ,a violotion of Into. I admit. So if one
man culls another by certain names or hits him
ge nlightest blow. it is an unlawful act and pun-
ishable, but surely yon would not call it an ma-
rug, The word is said by Webster tohe derived
from the Latin word ••afro," or Italian ollre,"
beyond.

The offence of releasing a man from bondage
imposed upon him.without crime on his part, is
not •'locum„ M evil. in it-elf—but merely
evil because those who have the power to pass
laws, undertake to ray that they shall be the
owners, of another .•et of men whom they` call
slaves. If a parcel of Virginians came into
Pennsylvania, seized ,a free man and Bent him
off to Texas to toil without requital, for the bal-
ance of hi, life, that would be au outrage. C.

Per the Poitsburlth Gt.nette.
HISTORY AS TASOIIT IN THE 11. B. SENATE

If our children got their knowledge of history
entirely from the tenehings of the wise men of
the moot dignittied hotly of the world, they wouldsometimes be ,trAngely

We recollect, for instance, that sometime dur-
ing the last ‘ession,reference was made tosemi-
thing which happened in October, 1755. "That j
was trfore Braddock', Defeat," gravely remarked
Mr. Benton. "S on, before Braddock's Defeat."
re-echoed Senator Winthrop; and dius all the
boys and many men who lead the National In-
telligencer and tho Union, would hare double
Senatorial authority for holleringthat the notion
which took place on the hanks of the Mononga-
hela. on the 4th of July. 1755, did not take
_place until some months later.

On the 15th instant: another display of Sena-
torial lecturing on American history of n later
date then 1755, occurred. It was on the occa-
sion of that most wonderful enactment of the
astounding feat of descending from the grave to
the ridiculous, as displayed in the discussion of
Mr. Clay's resolution about the nigger row at

Boston. .

A correspondent, who signs himself `.ti suffer-
er," refers to the inoperative effect of the pres-

ent laws, and to their.inequitablieharacter. That
they are inoperative we all know;, as are all laws
which depend upon the caprice and penurious and
ehort-sighted notitinaof a few individuals. What
we watt is a law*nferring absolute authority
upon the Councils:to improve the streets, and to

assess the expense on those who receive the bene-
fit; the property-holders on the streets improved.
The injustice of the present law consists in ma-
king each lot owner pay for the gradingand pav-
ing of the street immediately infront ofhis prop-
erty. As for as the paving is concerned this is
equitable, but trot on in regard to grading, as
the heaviest part of the grading on the whole
street might fall upon one man. To obviate this

!difficulty, let the following plan be adopted.—
When it is decided to improve any street, such
as Ohio, Sandusky, Robinson, Lacock, Beaver,
or Rebecca street,—let the street commissioner
proceed to grade and pave the ;whole street, or
give the whole street out on a contract, and levy
the expense pro rata on the property abutting on
the street Thus, if the grading and paving

I of a street 4,000 feet long cost 55,000,, the pro

rata assessment would be one dollar per foot on
the property frontingon each side of the street—-

or twenty dollars, on a twenty foot lot, a small
sum to pay fur the immense benefit conferred[
and the increased value given to the property.—

Thisplan Would be perfectly equitable, as much
so aa any plan which can be desired, and more
equitable than to lay a special tax upon the

I whole city, for paving purpose, as in that ease a,
person might pay's tax for years without deriv-
ing any benefit, as his property might not be
reached. There will not be much difference in
the grading of the several streets, 30 that the
planwe euggest of equalizing the expense on
each street, will do away with all complaint on
the score of equity. °

• When shall this work be done' When shall 1
Allegheny be lifted outof the mod? It is per.
fectly clear that the city most be pared, and
that the owners of property mart pay for it ei-
ther by general taxation, or byparticular @ascii..
meat_ Why delay the work! Why not enjoy
the benefit es soon as it can be done, instead of
working through the mud"for some years•longer
It is wise economy, the highest financial wisdom
to do it at once. Will not the citizens of that
city call upon their Councils to act in this matter

without delay.

MOPS Arr.stis to Prtzsarnon.—A meeting
was lately held in Canfield, Ohio, to take mea-
sures to construct a Plank Road from that place
to Salem. on the line of the Ohio and Pennsyl-

vanialluilroad. and the prospects ore flattering
for the speedy completion of the workd.

A meetintwiiiinine held in Youngstown. Ohio,
for the promotion of th4some object.

Ilundredo of feeders of this description mill
soon be built to our Western road, all of which
will tend to promote the trade, growth,and pros-
perity of this city. The Youngstown Repubitca
hos the following remarks on the meeting in that
place:

• .. •. .
The wise man named Foote began this course

of teaching. Ile compared the case of the
Whiskey Insurrection," in this neighborhood,

to the nigger row at Boston. Ile either forgets,'
or does nut know, that for several months before
the troops were ordered out here, officers of the
Notional Government had been threatened and
abused; the house of General Neville had been
twice attacked and finally burnt, several soldiers
of the United States Army wounded in defending
it; the spirit of all the well affected overawed,
and scarcely a dozen men in the whole region,
outof the family of General Neville, dared avow-
any fidelity to the government. Yet this wise
Mr. Foote, thinks that. 1,11.50 a similar one to the
recent disturbance at Boston. where certainly no
person was hurt, and where probably nobody
was evenscared.

Mr. Jefferson Davie, the learned colleague of
Mr. Foote, next sterol forth to perform his Tart.
Ile thinks that Fries' insurrection, which occur-
red in Northampton county. in the •err esstirri-

most part of this State, in the year 1799. was the
•• Whiskey Insurrection.- whichoccurred in Alle-
gheny county, in the year 1794. The latter took
place during the administration of Washington;
the former in the time of John Adams. to 1794.
Henry linos. was Secretary of War; in r759
Janice McHenry.

Mr. Davis said I merely wish to say that
have before roe a letter from tie Secretary of War
at that time, Major itellettry, who culled on the
brigadier general of Me militia in the Steer of
Pcnnlylrania to enforce the laws of the United
States in Me teeFtcom part of Poinaptranta."

• Mr. pall,' of Mass.achusetts, then followed,
and made a sensible speech of comelength. Af-
ter Mr. John Davis had been speaking some time,
our Mr. Cooper, who had, no doubt, been busy]
in the meantime esaming some history, puts in
his paddle as follows:

I wish to detain the Senate a siog:e moment
its to a matter of fact. The troop. 4,:orneed to

put down what is known a' the whiskey in.mr-
rection in Perincylvonin were from the State, of
Virginia, Maryland, and New Jersey. The ren-,
derrous was at Carlisle. Gen. Washington him-s,
self went to Carlisle. From thence the troops

were dispatched to the western portion of the
State, 'where resisteneo bad been. made ce the
law. I merely rice to state this in answertittoy
friend from Mississippi, (Mr. Davis.) who sup-
posed that the rebellion was put down by the
militia of the State of Pennsylvania alone. -The 11
principal force undoubtedly 'ffl as a force of miiitia!!
from the State of Pennsylvania, but there were
also regiment: fromVirginm, Msrylaml. and New
Jersey'"

Here his remarks e± to thu ‘Vitiskey Instoree.
tion ure near v correct in therll•elr. ,: !nit he
new, not to Love discovered the blunder of Mrd
Jeff. DaTi9 in confoundlng the Whiskey Insur-
rection of 17`5l with Fries' Insurrection o

799
Then the following passage took place
•• Mr. Doris. of Miss—lmould ark the Senit

tor if these troops ever marched to the scene o

action!' '
.• Mr Cooper—They marched from Cueliele

es Frr Vettor Bedford kurtb, rho', th, flan did
not go. I lortiror." •

" Did not go farther than Bedford, - says Mr.
Cooper. The truth of the mutter is, only part
of the troopst—those from Pennsylvania and Vir-
ginia—assembled at Bedford : those from Mary-
land and Virginia, at 'Cumberland, Governor Lee,
of Virginia, commanded. They came to Pius-
burgh, remained here some time, and General
Morgan, the horn of the Cowpen,, erns stationed
with his command near Parkinson's Fern, the
beano(the disaffectedregion, forseveral wpiths,
until the spirit of insurrection was subdued

“The plank road meeting on last Saturday
evening was well attended. Both the capitol and
enterprise were ,well.represented. Committees
were appointed to procure the necessary infor-
mation to enable the public of thisregion to adopt
efficient and systematic action. It seems to be

the settled conviction ;thata rood from some
point on the Ohio =rd.-Pennsylvania railroad, to

connect and form a continuation chain of plank]road communication from the Lake to the rail-
road. is imperatively demanded, and that the
present is the time to move in the matter. That
railroad, as wellas the Lake shore railroad, will
he completed in about n year. ilosilimportant is
it to those sections which wish tosecure thead- I
vantages that sucha work is sure to bring to the
chief points on the route, tomood off in this mat-
ter with a detrrminatioo and a willnot to be baf-
fled or disheartened. Canfield ie awake to this
important matter, and is making strong efforts
to pindi the road from there to Salem—in which ;
she* will succeed. This circumstance instead of
being considered as antagnostical to our inter-
ests, should be regarded as directly favorable, as
itgives a guaranty that the ten 'miles between
Canfieldand Salem will be built without taxing
the efforts of the region lying north of it, thus rafter. .Fvorrive Riser. IN BosToN. —The
curtailingthe distance and lessening the obsta- rescue of the arrested slave, -Shadrach,in-

des tu the completion of the road through, in Boston no Saturday, in the third occurrence of
that proportion. With this view, we have only
left. the tenmiles between usand Canfield, and thekind which Inns taken place in Massachusetts.
say twenty-five miles north of us, to complete The first was in 1.7p4. Thesecond took place in
the chain of.eighty .or eighty-fiveMiles from the .on the 4th Of August, 1836, when twooil.
Lailto the , Ohioand A Pennsylvania at-eases by John B. Nior-
Itshapldhe,hcnwijkinituktactifilut it ix not: . ~••••• • _

merejy gioarolii,[l,-,,,-6,,,th single . neon, ofBaltimore, were rescuea trom tne Su-

raid end”a pain:twat:lp bY which it is flanked, prelim Court, in Boston, during the session of the

but three distinct roads, which gather the travel 'exert, and while Judge Shaw was engaged in
end ;transportation from a tract of country from trying their case. The New York Express says:
sixty to eighty miles in extent along the Lae.i "The colored people,..of whom there was a
It needs but a slight glance at the Map of the crowd in the court, thenisprangfrom their seats
Western Reserve, anda slight knowledge of its I in every direction, and gathering round the two
resources and business, to draw attention to the Islay., rushed to the actress door, burst it open,
special importance of the portion of the road be- and bore there poll mall down the stairs. A huge
tween this end Johnson or Gustavus. The meet- negro woman carried one of them into Court
ing adjourned to meet in two weeks at the same square in herarras. The deputy sheriffs were
place, when the committees wilt be expected to the only officers present. One of them, Mr.
present much valuable information. liaggeford, dashed in among the rushing mob,

but was seized by the throat and thrown aside,
unable to stem the current. Judge Shaw call-

, ed to order, and commanded the rioters to stop,
bat they, pressed on, till, in the space of not
more than two minutes not a colored person was
is court. A carriage was at pond in School

, street, and the women were placed in it, and
driven up School street, down Beacon street,
and over the mill-dam. The judgeheld the eller- ,
ill aecountible for the return of the slaves, but
they were never returned."

A special dispatch to the Tribune, dated Bon-
! ton, February 19, says:

It is a well ascertained fact that more war-
rants have been issued for the arrest of fugitive '
slaves. Thu colored citizens ore aware of this
state of things, and it is believed are thoroughly
organized and armed.
. A new military association is about to Ito for-

med 'here, to be called the Liberty League.
Melee than 100 of the, most influential and aide
bodied young men in the city are pledged to join
it. The assiociation is opposed to the Fugitive
Slave Law and the aggressions of slave bunters.

Shadmch, the fugitive, is by this time safe in
Canada. Ito left thiscity by private conveyance,
and reached the house of an abolitionist, in a,
certain town in the western part of inassachn-
setts, on Suuday morning. On Sunday everr-

; inn he artettded an anti-slavery meeting in female
attire. Ileremained unsuspected 'by the audi-
ence. Among the speakers were numbers of the

; Suffolk bur. He was very calm. and said that
; he bad determined to sscrafice his life rather

i than to lie-taken back into slavery. His right

Iname is Sherwood.

For th, l'aol ,uryh G,eitt

Mr. was extremely glad to per-
ceive, in your paper of yesterday, au article ur-
ging upon the Council. of the City of Alleghe-
ny tlo,ttecessity of doing something toward the
improvement of the streets. Their present con-
dition is beyond belief, and is as disgraceful as it
is injurious. The present laws upon the subject
have been inforce for a considerable time, and
have been proved to be totally inefficient and in-
operative; ottid are, in the opinionof a great ma-
ny, very inequitable. Allegheny is about to be.
come something more than a suburb of Pitts-
burgh, and interest., as well as duty, loudly de-
mands that berareets should be made , passable
at all seasons. Sours,
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TheMal, unerringtinturn., now xrforto her tn.,.
The seen. thenettraneer. the taut talcs inn inert:.
km. Towne end tender blrte ,ha tall 'reach fruit...

drirou.

Thiearnotiqhalwaned, and the ututoualzavaa's bery—-
-1 ',atlas-x=lst galern pettedof the fear:
With fraits_abutidatit,the liaisbaoctiaza to blost,
Noie self ht talehis ease, siost-frons his labor. rest

ITrins las. Ms.'. tbrilataab; th e earls' sm.. meant,
Anilitearea'yskies bleeds far Isle yeller are taut:

' Slay sll asktask of Ills ate. k reek by as forgo,
itkrblen trillttiOdLuJ nt.stay Itbap,Larry Io

nttnran Cot.). —bate of cottou'weigli •

four hundr ed amt sixty pounds, of so fine ti
quality that it hut the upper nonce of silk. bus

been torwarileid to the M ritir by James /I.
Alerrniether of Alnbanni. to tw preterite,' after
the exhibition to Queen Victoria It is u ',peel-
men bale of a premiaz crop.

PIES3IT4V/13fUl IMMM{.-TEE zoujrnm
SEM:re& f

We hate now the most cheering assimances
that•the Mountain section of the Central Rail-
road will be placed under contract the coming
spring: To preside funds for this purpose, the'
city of "Philadelphia has authorized a new sub-
scription of thirty thousand shores, ($1,500.000)
whenever the same amount is raised from other
sources, individual and corporate subscriptions.'
This will, no doubt, soon be done, and this stu-
pendous work finished without incurring a sin-
gle cent of debt The followingis the Ordinanceauthoriting the subscription: • I
AS ORDINANCEto atahoree. a ~a,aar tptiol on

the part of the City to the Cay.an, ~a.,ck oft the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ; prtiride
for the payment of the Instalme7tt . .t eon. ';

,'Section 1. Bo it ordained and eiel,d by the
Citizens of Philadelphia, in Select and Common
Councils assembled; That the 'Mayor of the City 1
he and is hereby authorized and requested to
subscribe, in the name and behalf of the Mayor.
Alderman and Citizens of PhiLadelphin,for Thir-
ty Thousand Sh.ares in the capital stools of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, whenever Thir-
ty Thousand Shares shall have been subacribtal.
by others after the, dote of the Passage of this
ordinance, in conformity with the provisions of
the charter of the said Railroad Company.

Section 2. And he it further ordained aid en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That to pro-
ilde for the payment of the respective instal-
ments on said shares of stock, as the same' may
become dueand payable acconling to the Act in-
corporating the said Railroad Company, the
Mayor be, nod is hereby authorized, from time
to time to raise by loan, on the hest terms he can
obtain, and at a rate not exceeding six per cent-
um per annum, payable half yearly, on the first
days of January end July, such earn or Runts as
may be neemsnry for the purposes aforesaid, not

i exceeding in the whole $1,500,000, for which
certificates shall be issued in the usual form by
the City Treasurer, under the direction of the
Committee on Finance, in such sums no may be
convenient to the lenders, not, however, for nay
fractional port of one hundred dollarst the said
loan to be redeemable, two hundred and fifty
thousand dollsrs thereof on the first day of July,

; 1886, and the remainder thereof in five instal-
-1 mvnts of like amount on the first days of July
in each of the five succeeding years, and not be-

fore, withoutthe consent of the holders.of said
certificates: which said certificates shell-be trans-
ferable in like 'manner with other certificates of
city debt; and any premiums which may be ob-

' dined oft said loan, shall be placed to the credit
of the Sinking Fund.

Section 3. And be it furtherordnined and m-...• . .

acted by the authority aforesaid, That in addi-
tion to existing appropriations to the Sinking
Fund, the sum of one quarter of one per cept op
the par value of all loans created and issued by
virtueof this ordinance, shall be appropriated.
quarterly, to the Sinking Fundout ofthe Income
of the real and corporate estate of the City and
water rents, in manner following, that is to say,
on the first day of the months of Februaay,
May, Augnst and November, the sum of one
quarter of one per cent on the par value ofall
said loan issued prior to the said Sinking Fund
in the manner prescribed by existing ordinances:
And the Sinking Fund of the city, together with
such accumulations as it may receive by vinare
hereof, shall constitute a fund for the payment as
well of loans which may be made by the author-
ity of this Ordinance, as of loans now existing:
Prorated. That the investments of the said quar-
terly appropriations shall be made in the loons
of the City of Philadelphia, and in' no other
loans or securities whatever.

In echmection with this we copytheinterest-
ing letter below. from SOLOMON W. ROBERT.,
Eiq., together with some introductory remark.,

by the editors of the :Vora. American. Mr
It. tante opinions and views on railroad mat.

ter, ore no highly appreciated here, that Ws let-
ter will receive a careful eiamination.

From the North „American.
We invite the attention of oar readers to the

very interesting letter, which will be found on
the first page, from Solomon W. Roberts, Esq.,
Chief Engineer of the Ohio nod Pennsylvania
Railroad; addressei to CoL Wm. C. Patterson,
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad: It will
be found that its subject L. the mountain division
of the letter work: and upon this theme, .Mr.
Roberts, on engineer second to ni.un in the com-
prehensive views, the practical spirit, and the
for seeing, sagacity whichform the highest qual.

his profession, arid discourses with
t mithfuluess' and power which cannotbut make

a deep impression on every mind. Itrery word
he uses ought to be studied and dwelt upon.--
No Philadelphian, we are sure, can rise,from the
peruse! of, his letter without a cimarketiart.tliat it
it all importantto the .itstnatitr 2p4traart
life and death necessity-411st the mountain &-

1...d0n of the Peunaylvanian Railroad shohld be
immediately cdromeneed, urged on with energy,
and completed at 35curly a period as
No delay , should he thought of. The word is
one whirl, should be banished from oar vocabu-
lary We Imrestill to conquer the barrier of the
Alleglienie.., before the world and the wealth of
the West ere opened to uy and opened under
circumst.ces which will enable us to compete
for them on equal. or superior terms, withrivals
full of energy and activity.

PHILADELPILIIA, Feb. lg, IE6I
N C. PATTERSON.

Rreet Penn•°.
Dean Sin—The importance of the prompt

completion of the mountain divisdnn of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad is my excuse for addressing
youon the present occasion. My position tis

Chief Engineer of the Ohin and Pennaylvan!a
Railroad. makes me very anxious on the stthjer•.
We confidently expect to .accomplieh a contim -

one railroad communication between Pittsburpik
and Cincinnati, by the way ofCleveland'and Co-
lumtus. before the close of the present year
and we hope to lance the whole line of our road,

miles in length, completed before the moun-
tain division st the Pennsylvania Railroad can
tie finished, if put under contract immediately.
In the level country of the West. railroads are
made with great rapidity. It is hoped thatuelt
year will sec the whole line in operation from
our terminus Westward, through Indianapolis,to
Terre Haute.

In the minds of Western men, the Portage
Railroad is the great stumbling block In the way
of our Central route. As most of my time is
passed in the West, 1 have occasion toknow this.
In vain I argue, and in vain I ask Whether there
is any railroad in the country .on which passen-
gers have been carried with moth aafety.thatt on
the Portage Railr'ond. The constantreply is that
it has ten inclined planes, that it causes 'great
delay, and that it looks very dangerous. The
breath of popular opinion directs the movements
of the great majority of passengers, as the
current determines the course of floating bed-
ies

The Cleveland, Columbus, and Cin. einnati'llail-.
road is on the point of being opened throughout.
The distance is twohundred and fifty-six nines;
nod it is intended to put passengers through
frotn Cincinnati to Cleveland, in the comingetun-
n]er, in twelve hours. Foot stenmern will ply
upon the lake from Cleveland to Dunkirk, I dis-
tance of one hundred and forty-five mlles;l !The
New York and Erie Railroad from Denk.l4 to
New York, in to he finished in May. and the ea-
press engines.. justbuilt for that road, are prob.,
ably the fastest focomotivesr made in Amer-
ica. Thom that strive for

ri
the mastery ,Must

ie

study the strength of their eds. We hdve no
time to lose; and the Portage Railroad rosokhe
nupersceded by the speedy completion inrthe
mountain division of Dermsylvanin Rnilroad.

Next summer, ,passengers that tako the Nor-
thern route from, Cincinnati, will be in New York
before them who take the Ohio river route will
be in Pittsburgh. lam eorr toray it, but It in
an undeniable feet. The Northern route is mach
longer than ours, but travellers now continue
their journeyby time and not by distance. The
Nortbern.route will be a first doss steam route
before the Centinl route can poisibly be made
no, and I believe, the railroad line. along the
Southern shore of Lake Erie will be completed
to Cleveland befOre a new road over the moun-
tain tan be made. Much df the work di lbe
mountain will be so - heavy ...t I am satisfied
it willrequire two yearn an a half to construct
it after it is commenced.
' When the lake'novigation

atinuet the whole of the thr.
West and Southwest lease.
Cincinnati, tenses to pass

•pens in the wing.
ugh travel from the

the Ohio river vi
• rough Pittsburgh,

and never touches the soil', of Pennsylvania.—
This it is which has induced the citizensof Pitts-.
burgh to press forward with ouch vigor the Ohio

luand Pennsylvania Railroad .'Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, and Pennsylvania, lalone a common desti-,
ny and a common interest in removing every
stumbling block. and obst did, from their ,
great thoroughfares.- In iew of the rivalry'
with which we ore threaten d, both on the north
nod on the tooth of or, we annot hope toeon.-
mond the trade and the tra el of the West until
we hove a continuousfirst e ass railroad commu-
nication, every port Of whie shall beallapted to
he run at thirtymiles MI hour. The only way In
which we can convert ourtsaving in distanceiinto
a saving intime, is by running as foot us Or ri-
vals. Other things being equal, the qcolkett

eillroute will he sun to take the mitten rt.
The Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad 11, an

unbroken line under one rannagem . and the
New Yorkand ErieRailroad will b so likeivise:2
The coven railroads, which fern) the chain be-
tween Albany and Buffalo, appear to be upon the
point of a general amalgamation; driven to itby
the rivalry of the Eric road. Every great nil-
road is on imdentm and complicated machine,
which requires 'the greatest order and Cys ts in
its management. When it is made up of • or-

-1 dant links, confusion is unavoidable. The ro-
per office of the Portage Railroad into sery as
the Mountain section of the Pennsylvania canal
line. Section boats are used upon it, and,the-wide passenger can of thoPelausylrarda Railroad

European Agency.
The antaeriber Intends risithig the principal cities of

liMat Britain.Beene, and Germany. Liming the needleof
April. May. and June neat, Waving Pittsburgh on March
17th,and will be phased to attend to mw agencies of a bo-
ldness character ahleb may be'rsoafelnelto his care.

hae4tmrl7 JOIIN DAVIS.•

gawPctureUittlN is MOt respectfully invited to the
plain,unvarnished statementof John Watt. wbowucured
of uiold Moth by the use of the PLIII.4.1:01:

..This may certify that I have been cured ao old
amok Cough, by the kis,. of Four.lioules of Petroleum.
The moots attacked me a sear urn lart December, and I had
lost allhumof getting well, as I had taken the advice of

rove& physicians without any benefit I was bepetitsid
almost instantly by the Petroleum. I csinoricol an. durdig
g‘r ass of the Btrolcura. a hard substancerescediling bow.—
I snake thew statements without any solicitation from any
one ID do so, and solely for the purpose that others abe
may be Wrennp may be banclitod. You are at liberty to

publith thiscertificate. lam uioldMitten of Pittsburgh,
having resido.l here thirty-three years. It, residence, at'
this limo, Iton Second street. JOIIN WAIT

Przyurlan, February 24,

For We by Keyser & McDowell. 110 Wood street..R. E.
Sell., 57 Wool PLIWt: D. A. Valli:teem/L.4 Co. oarcter

Wooland Frontatteota. D. M. Curry. D. A. Elliott...ltwt.h
Douglas., and 11.I'.Schwartz, Allegheny. oh.. by the pro-

;lector. S. M. HIER,

feb.2.sal&w:T Canal liaert.Serenth at. Pittsbortth.

MUSSED,
In rittaborgh. on bmaday. ebrtterr br th• Res.

rdvrerd Itellabott. alr. Cmucus Sn-aus sad ?It. Ilaar
1. Gras.

Ov Satarda7. the ?2dfurl— at Mut residence of hie father,

•Atrial. Naafi, the only child of Col. lEiram, acid M. T.

I eut. aged throe yvars,oool.ll ma:Alas. and 3,1 day,.

Abud ttiopal fast Witt tea.. ',reaming to bloom. butwill

bloom In eterual 700th •

Ott Monday. the
Fit.r..M. eon of darnel and :arab Malin,. ayrd thn,

ri ind ten Month...
The funeral take Oa,. to-day at 3 o'clock, from their

radenee ou liobinnon. b.itiecen Sianduzity and Ar.der..¢
et,01..47.11..ahenT city, to yinto.ed to Ow Allegheny Gan,

The friend, are rc,pi.ctfully Insitod titnd

Teinperanee Meeting.
THE UNION TEMPERANCE Socirry, of Pitt,,

hU,the05thirt;.L(..'n,=3l,e:too,niM.SDtS
The Somrirl ftraflrman &Mrh, Fifth Axe.. Pittsburgh.
All theYEtevele of the mum. ere lorrtted to oltond.

"HMI-RI, HUGHES CO. are prepared
eu -kinds of ELATE 1100PINO.

ALta. LeutinLiN•lttNiz.
/WSW Boots DromPtlr VALI

If Yon Wont Real Good Tea,

Go TO MORRIS & IIAWORTII'S TEA
STOhlt, Kant Me of the Diamond. Demagog or 111.

trims Thai me news test at thinmtabllshmtmt.
surrior(train 'fro , t511@.75 mots L.

. Theparm-WM Intarteg.
Strong and rough gamma Black. ttelYtia
Fate mild Swami Maria 60Ca75a

Thte ratty awe PittatagnittbatMese for rale prt..

dnity
is

thesmut kind of Muck Tem that me tond ms.
Ltd, IndaaL ac

1

t cannot .pass over it. In the [farrow gorge of
Bps Gap Run, it rises eight hundred feet in
two miles and a half. When it was made, it was
a great work; bet it was planned in Ifial, twen-

ty years ago, when railroads were in their early
infancy, and the great powers of the locomotive
have been developed since them . • I

The Portage Railroad not only has ten incli-
ned lidanes, twenty stationary engines, a- rust
nuinbei of ropes and wheels, and other machin-
rry„but it is well known'to be one of the greatekt
political machines in the state. It requires. a

great number of officers, and they are appointed
from political considerations...and changed very
frequently. It is the unavoidable result of they

constitution of the public works of the State, and
it is not confined to any political party. I am
satisfied that the interests of; the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company imperatively demand that the
trade and travel of the road should notcontinue.
to be'dependent upon the PortageOlailrond for
the means of crossing the ITII9IUtIIIII any longer
than 6 absolutely unavoillable.

When the day arrives that proclaims the com-
pletion of themountain division of the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad withoutinclined planes, the character
of the central route will be established, through-
out the country. Bad as the' Alpine grades of
the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad will be upon the
mountains, the public will consider them to be
but a trifling evil in comparison with the inclin-

,ed planes of the Portage Railroad. We may ar-
gue against this view of the case, but we can not
overcome it.. - -

I trust that the appeal made in your late an-.r innual report to the stockholders of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Co pang will not he in vain.—
With what is the mid of the Importance of the
speedy completion of the entire work, I fully con-
cur. For nearlythree years I have been enga-
ged in the study of the railroad syStem of 'the
Western States fr m personal observation: and
VI should attempt to express in language my
opinion of the tide of trade and travel which will
pour over the Pennsylvania Railroad, when it
and its western connections are completed. I
should fail in the effort, or be subjected to the
charge of extravagance. That the road will pay
well, I do not doubt; but a large part of its le-
gitimate business will be diverted to other chnu-
nles until the mountain division is completed.
The completion of the central link will add im-
mediately to the value of the eastern rind western
division.

Fiav~~:~~i~j:~~;tea

Cleveland is by far the most important point
that we can reach upon Lake Erie; acid, by the
route of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad,
Pittsburgh and Cleveland are to he united this I
year. Make a new road over the mountain,
and the route to Pittsburgh, will also be the
beet route to the Lakes. By improving our
mainline we attract itumeroua branches to the
trunk, and discoumgef the construction of rival
communicatimm.

Now is the time to net in this manner. The
state of the money market is highly favorable,
and no one can tell how Boon it may be less so.
When money is scarce, good works have to stop
as well as the bad; New York and Baltimore are
•making hay while the sun shines," and strain-

ing theircredit to the utmost, to complete their
great western railroads at the earliest possible
day. They are all under contract without incli-
ned planes. There are occasions when the bold-
est course is the truest caution, and this is one
of them. If we permit the golden opportunity
to pass unimproved, vain regrets cannot recall
it. it cannot he that the appeal which you.have
nddressed to our fellOw citizens of Philadelphia
will be disregarded, when eo much is to be lost
by neglecting it, and AO much is to be gained .by a

determined and final effort toachieve the greatest
enterprise ever undertaken by our citizens.

I UP. very respectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON W. ROBERTS.

Chief Engineer Ohio 4- Piling, R.

IDA RRY, HUG lIES & • CO. Propriotors of
the Pend. /I.,Pnr. ftwnstgranor ' sl¢lr Quarry,. tog

kite to inform Itullihrt.Contractor, and other, la Pitt..
Wheeling.-Ciroinnati. Lc.. that they hate:4.1.MP

..I Aux. 1...t..0111.0. of Pitteburah, their Agent, who is now
ready to undertake contracts for with their but
ttinamt

litonra6 Co.. an. In poareadon of the beat and
thanqualm,s to the United Stat,•—t).wquality of

Nelr 51st.. 1
-thri :40 ual, i“!Lncoth;tr ovr.ll.o,r /i t,e o.tbe2rot .?VelshSlatrtiral 's. latero to do theirwork. conaeanen7,,Ty'they'Amre to

hesitation In lueurine• perfnlir .I..mantroof , neatlY
and handeomely completed. St as ream:table • min: per
..natea. 00)in rho trtdr.

P.. lid Cu. partirolarly rerommend their Mate": to be
rot nu 1115 imdesul of rheetimr,which will be of adrantaue
n. the routrartoreand ownersof buildings.

thererene..., their slates and dean,ran Leaven—and
Mr. Thomas l'arri, tau. of the rompany. may also be eon.
rutted any day—at their (tell of Etua et.
and Canal. PARRY, LiUlitlE.3ICO.

11,0 -,late roof. pnanptly repaired.
retaS'all4l.l/..:10t

I:t;.tR-150' iids. prime N.just reed

tNt[lv
d IRINI;ES-1.00 boxes just reed and for

..le BURBRIDUE a INGRAHAM.
feb, No. 110 Wateret.

t 1 OLDEN SYRUP-5 hf. bbls. just recd
IF d tonal.. DURDRNGIDUE k IRAHAM.an

No. 115 Rater.

-,,5; 0. SUIIAR-40 blide. landingper etr
CluanA..iedfor sAlet7JA111:8 A. II TCIIISON A CO

g IDEA viNEGAR-20bbh7. for Fale by
I_o 6.1,19 F. VON BONNIIORST a CO.

H ICKUBY N T 0f .&1aj..e5.1..10).

( boles W. R. for rale by
F. VON BONNI101:0T t CO.

PRADSYLVARIA RAILROAD. 'LOUR-25 bbls extra Family Flour, for
rale by felaS 0. F. VON BONN7IIOII.ST i CO.

BROOMS-150 dozen for sale by
feb.' S. F. FON BONNIIORS7 k CO.

ISM. SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 1331
Forty-six hours to Philadelphia. •
Forty-four hours to Baltimore. , !TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court.

:ISO miles Railroad-103 miles Canal. of Omura] Quarter Setedons of the Fevre, to and for
. r Catotty of ...limberly.

Two Daily Lines Express Packet Boats. cal..,7,'",';," g.':eg,.,,,T--,;.:,,,,,,, b," T,t,--,hAip,f
1 shovteth: that your pentiviter6 desire..of ironlcr) a rob-

!!---r-•-•^-,r ! 1i ii1... 1-Trit `l..!!‘byrili !e"M r; .'.Vitioess..h" .ri:i! s'e
• tas col:Oen...no: and secommethenort of t o and tran.

mxcLustxxxx FOR PanN.3Ellbl ' c0... 11.. therefore mays your honors to gamut bun • 11.
.

TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND ! .„,,,,,, Ac......ow to ke..p a honerof public entertainmentand he will

NEW YORK._We. tbs vobserit, re do certify, that Nathan MoGrew, the

X the opening of Canal Natigation. Two • .1........,..eue55xlit toiso rie,otefor hooray end temp
Daily LinesLines New Express to. k, t Maas ell lean, fur ' sore. amt ‘' w e'll r . "..'''''d .1.. b...e r.... 'mnd nr.r. '"."..JOnstoon thenceby Sorts, 7.allre u 1 to . es for tim lolguag end secommodation of strangers nod

~ ~,...

- 1101.LIDAYSBURGH,
~,

Jo. ltutchbon. Joel Ketcham. Thomas Mallow, Wm.
W, ....6.Jowl. lb.orhus,Jr- John Wearer, Wm. beam J

There t skin :. th. . 1ia.1....1a..Wt0de. Jos. ccott,Wm.Slactown..).llardeu.dr.
'

NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. • Jobs lion'il! (teld:cw33.*:l'

Two Ilundnd and i'orty•Ove mil...direct to

. PECILA.DELPIELL
Time through racer-six. I:lours.

.- rss..tsrsnuorstss.sto:rini soa.m.., Sass.
The Careen thin route ere new. andof the mat srlmvs•

elronatrucOnt for comfort and safety.
_Neb. Wore artery mornina. precisely at Eight detwk.
and ever, craning el the fame Losr.

Passengers for dltaltimore,On arrival of Cars(`nowtrel.burgate the Tort and Cons
tariand Ratinwel, ant.hed) ' vtto that cif.1. eighty
lourroll,. T.°, rots. hour.

No ehar;e. for bmidlingllonage on this route.
The lbenas.4 Fixed narowthisate meat comthrtable.

san, and desireh4r roUte:nor to ibi testers Mrs
For paraa,e sir InferooMbeaabrlyto

. J. P. HOLMES, Agent,
, Mournwthela rioa.r.

Or lo‘ D. LEECH. .t 'CO.
s.. Canal LeAn. Penn arrest.

N 11. On the Ist of July. they Senneylvanla Itsileraut
will 1..anchor! to IneoPort. which will shorten the time
through SAX houra.

Pittslangt..Februsr, 10. of. ,

POPARTNERSIIIP—We have associated
it ; .oui a. Thome. ttal, latalCashier of-the Farmers
Doirootte Bank. who will&Tele his personal attentlutl to the
hunts... The WOO of the Mat remelts 30 hentofate.

.nO3 A. WILKINS Aat.

irEXCHANGE AND ICING HOUSE
Or

it, Ilr i/AKI S & C()•1
Corner of Third and Id ket sta. Pittsb'gh

- -

I,o,s,siu. and Foreign Far tinge, Bank NOR:,
Gold 4. Sdrer, Bought, ld j' Exchanged

AT T.

EXCHANGE AND B NKING HOUSE H.!sr 'Io
WNI. A. HI L & CO, . I .

Nb. 84 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.;
64. j”,...," .m oats,,,,0ut‘,..,,„,,„. laws/' ItOLL BITTTEIi- 1(i teal fresh le-

- , ree'd and for sole by
Citizen'slusnranee Company ofPittsburgh.: ..,sl4 S.l W ILIKBAIIiIL

ENCOURAGE 11031 E INSTaCTIONS.Oftlee No 41 Water strot,ln the wands...so of C. 11,
NT.

C. G. Mum. Peenkt A. W. 31sats. Seer.
Me Corn b. noprepved to Insureall merthandleo

Is OUT.. end to tratasitu. crawls, In.
An ample wostranty for the ability and InOgrity of the

Institution, le afforded In the eliaracter of the Direct w,
knownall ciders. of taburch. well and fwvon:bly

to the oonortualty foeheir prudence, Intrlllgenee.
end tol.Frrite.

DIRIXTOI.--C. O. Hum.; Wm. liame/.7, Wm. WM. ,.
Jr.. Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King tattooed Hooelton,
John Haworth. S. Harbaugh. S. 31. Else. apbOtf

.......

-T—Foreign anti American Hardware.
LI:JGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood. Street,
HAVE NOW IN. STORE

Afull and complete stock of EOREJUN AND AMERICAN

AV-I.NLOW GLASS-1000 tims. ass'd sizes
W~ 46y S. F. 'VON BOSNIIOILST tCO.

CO' the 7th instant, a DRAFT, drawn byOxDarker, Taylor a Co., of I.Ast Obi
11DIACn-, far &rattyihtliarn Daytthle

•nnr. Anon kr- notice D hereby ninth that Dar
...at .Leram,' thPfned...and the pubis< are cannoned

o.nslV2l.lo,th the =toe. J. GARDNER.

Ladies' Fine Dress Goods.
EC EIV ED AND OPENED THIS MORN.-

LNG—Nrliaes. Tiss-ors, Derasto de.4llaes,la_Matts.
sit4r.;"tlde

ft;;;:s,' eery

1,14.4 Noe. god Xstrltet St.

QPRING STYLE PRINTSChoice and
ij tt,Atalfutpattern. ree'd tau. mutat., at

febt:t A. A. 1A ,)N ACO'S.

LONG CLOTH AND IRISH LINEN
i 515 cam. xoperand ruler extra Lona Clothe,
3 IrishLine.

Of the volt apt red manufactattiust opened at
feb34 A. A. MASON' a WS.32and 41 Market 5t
ro

rCARPENTERS, PLASTERERS, and
OTHER.S.-4,0 tun,mavrtniNene,Hpilie,and Brad+,

damered br the late tire1•111 be Wit lose. af alq.nott forte,
Janr-s WOOD R CO.,

No, 114 Water et-

QTAIICII-100 boxes, bast brands, in store
end for elate 1., Ii01:01.0" A'CO..

I.,tt.tt en ,' 0-

OULD CANDLES-5n buses Proctor &

IY No: tale 1111. mu lAA' d CO..
(424 Nro le awl at Itce..l oL

SALMI:MS-12D boxes N..0.
NV 1:4...11.1'1Co.

b1..3 le 1..11) %Coed .4.
BILODIA,

200 boxeo Norfolk Gm CL4rvisl,
bakvre No. I

• !byway In riore (..rrole ll
W5l. 11lAtiaLtN V,.

LL f In load I

111L BOLUTTEIi—Iu fresh Roll Butter
ILso r-e'd MA for gale by

lebt4 S. W HRBAALIIII.

'VIA/UK-50 bbta, superior-7u bids. tine,
In .lore and for .ble by

foU4 IMI!!!:=

1,) ItOO3lS--100 doz. Curn Broufur Yer'd and
_UP 3.1,1•1 by Lfsb2.4) S. / lIARCAUtiII.

itIEU BEEF-10 casks S.C. Dried
_ir2KJ reed and far yak by

tr 4 lIMMINE!
OCISYILLE LI3IE---50 bbls. ree'd_ :tad

jufur Igall hr Ifrb2l.l S. & W. 11A IIItAVGII.
XTRA FlGS—lust reed at3iti Lilperty

-LA 1° 'VVlV:3l,cl.l.qta 2 CAI..
'=ftS=!M

'ROSTON BISCUIT—A supply of Bolmm
_up moor uheattpot reed br..r.p...:br •

A. Wel.Chu Llbertrdl•
g 1000 A SfIELLS-.-A fresh supplyjust rec'd

by 106141 WM. A. AIoCLUR(I

!(SEAS! TEAS !!-200 half chests Young
usl Bleck Teu, of all cralra.tal

baud and for sale by
feb24

lIEEMUM
SWUM, :or theaPtin9 fiadr, andwhld th:y aro prrparoll

olfer'to yourehaaer• at MM. that will cothla,.
favorably arltliaoy of the ...ern elti.m.

A. COLBERT:kV A CO.

I'oBAOOO--25u lwxes Jlanufhctured To.
bore, icholer broads.) on boo/ Andfor Aslob/

1,13'20 A. CULIIARTOO.N CO.

VibACKEREL-100 M. Nilso. -3ron hozu
.11 and for fair LI

2, A.CUIJIEHTSON d CO.

RAISINS-1W lxnel on hand and
for ask by [f. 21] A. CULDIRICTSON L CO.

LOYER' NbS CRUSHEDS POWDERED
Ku/LK—Kept conntanaY ua band

A.CULLIKIITSON &

BATTING-19. bale,. No. I; •
E.O KoOo Family on nnn,ign,

mentend for rale - ISAI.IIDICKKV&

114,'Zt %tater and Front
•

.4 1 Mcc01{1.) CO., have received
their Z ,pritig Style of Ilatot, .hieltinvite the ulUntl•m of thrir cmtAnn.

rn ,aud the pufille geurnally. (eh=

liTATCllES—Receivell and on !until an
vcrllret awkrtinentofGold andSilver Watches of

thY ca.eapprOlPri man ofiketaro, via.
T. F. CoopYr". Hunting caevd and pl.lo,
M../. Tobisf do dm •

11. al Johnvon do tin
And °then a relebraLll Englivh and Gvncva ltranell
Prices very Iwo, and accuracy end durabdit, aturanted.

Flo,. Watch repairing continued so,ovoal. Jyaylry
Luanufartimd to orderand carritillervvaunvi

4J—A very vavvllvot .luck of via ,10.tow
WI

10 vtai•e.
W. W. LSON.

1,132:2 MIof 4th and Nlarkvl sts.

,11000LATE of every description for eale
, e; wn. A NoC.LCRO .4 CO.. No. YahLaJorrr r,roor.

yoita,h. }read, :moo, .•iplerd Alro, !L'o're
o. 1 Chocalsa.. Cocos and liromo- nat. a.,.ortrueat

to br found lu the oar. kb:'.

DRIED PEACHES-300 bus for sale by
ROIOSoN, MITE tCO,

feb2.2 :14 Liberty et

cLIiVERSEED-75 bus for sale hy-
MCI ROBISON. LITTLF. CO.

BE.A.NS-10 bus White for sale by
a.. 2u ROBISON. LITILT d CO.

.11111-4 Sags fur sale by
LA fob= ROBISON, LITTLE k

L---.......

TLOUR-3IX) lib's super. and extra Family,
[Jr Oa! ROBISON. LITTDE a CO.

L INSEED OIL-10 bbls for sale by.
ROBISON. LITTLE t CO.

OLL BUTTER-2 bbls for sale Ey
11. ILOBIWN. LITTI.Y. t CO.

SUN 1.1.12I ES-- r5 Mores prima ROre,
10drum, Codfish:

160 toes Dry AV t"PJOOu Command,
500 lbs nenned Vet,: •

• Z.Olb. auperiorFeather.
WOOmina WrappingPaPer, _ .

lerp'ECOU
1 to Chalk:

1500lb:Red Sol. LeaLbrr.
1000 lb. do Liglot do in doer and tot

feb22 JOLLN WATT/100.

WII,!,TE VARNlSHrizilnlsjor
1 UM alELLAC-2000 Its for sole by

J. EMU & CO.
PAPER CORKS-2 bales for saleb.y

4b: J. MU GO.

AM-ILES—SDhas mould, on consignment
%...;for W.by .1.2 s AXEXANDEI:
QCYTIIES-75 eloz best Grass Scythes;
L • en dos bent Cradle Scythe:

dux beol torn do on con,lnn'land for rule by I. S. WATEIOLV: k..SONS.
5.15 FO t We, andG In.nt

QIIOT 2-5' 0 kegs assorted for 'tzak by
1,3 JAS. A. lILICIIL`'OX CO

OLASSES--Plantation & Sugar House;
colas sjyroe. tor

J. D. WILLIAMS d CO.

IR A S 11.; Y. COMMISSION M.ER-
en INT, f.,t the -al., E.llMaorrtk. Woolen. nod Conon

Nis VZ, WPod Pitt...burgh.
OM., tilled 01 shrre noticefor an, de, a,PIIM 4 Wn.l-

len Marhlorry. 1,b17

TIIE-CO-PA RT NEI :SHIP HERETOFOREvex, tv-tw.xo intocriber..,toodor the style of
....vex, Joann; rt coo ritholvolby mutual

tnooml. - 1111LEDY.
A NDDEW
1.. 11. FLEMINti.

InDom y cr h. h. 11- ry ourhorlted toneo the
n rue of gilt late toot Inthe vtxtheacotof their business. 'af-.1.17
6:PRANG DRY GOODS—FIRST SUPPLY

—Nlarn. by Durchneld of this morning commence
eve-eying dwir nest suPPI.I of EFfioDDry6..1 4...I in'

Invitethecollo( theircustomers and buyers genaralty. They
Invite attention to Metz extensive amortmatat ofnew style

mots per TsN, eelmtad with particular rLIL
mount to durability of rolos. Anexcellent art* is Also

to ,nt.. yr yard. warranted hut colors. Also,
choice styles of Encliab Chit:arcs. foam Itthl to 10% mote
per yard. immiir ofMorn entirlY now dmiuns. Abut, new.
eat styles Ores. Mika. hortng outse tie /Aloes. Bangs de
Loincs. Needle Work Collura, Cuffs.Alfrudsetts, Or.

.
Bon-

net. antiAtnoet homict rem, is nun
IVEW BOOK'S--qho History of Pendetinia.

fortunes anti midortunes, friends mut his
atnt corm P. By ley ham 3takepeaceThatiteray. Wjth

Wasteglom,on wool by theauthor. -In two volumes.No. et of the IDstory of Pendenols. ItyW.51.Thallera.TMane-eine: A Franconia story. Dy the author °fineI Doha Doane
No.ll of the Pictorial Field Dooh of the literolntlon. ByDenson S. otedug.
The alsive I...Mitt-ft rescind and for sal__ yfefell,eb

. D.C. hT7MOCAaTON,Podcopy ,Chronicle.Asticticaa sad Poet copy.rket at.

50 SODA AMgt7:le,.bly..
ODA ASII—A superiqr article ofour own
manarociam,=mullas 6eal wat. fccr!cie hr

6MT 1k.M.1"". U 9 iVatersink.
A e S 'II I lISL cos P, a

mr.riimi
`AL SO
10 o,lc, Dr

DA-100 casks on- i- band and for
&BC/ BENNETT, BEERY ICO.

QULPHURIC DIURIATIC ACIDS, al-
I-7 k ` .̀ "13gxErr,,Aralit a CO.

Oenhog of the Pennsylvania CanaL

TbiE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL *ill ben...1%r 11111=311 or VOL au 1111di

Phlladenhitt to Pittrltogh'rof ,01,01thOt e0.4".f-"'mDry Goad. Mt, Cow. Shoe. Bonnet. Pt-
ont.Looking Uhume. Wl,lllO Ito

IloooorwGroecrie.Bales of )I.l.l3,Paitit.
Do• Stuff. !Wok. Stationrry. Oil Cloth.
writing, Promitor a wan roPer. I,llth-
e,

11;7:7:r..0.71CrWoitoc.oorus! Aloe, ',ode Bemoan.

, 1, 100b.

„ •

•-•— ••••
~,

•L'IME—EICILIT VATS.
It In Ign.val that these opening rates. which arc notch

1..' thanat an) PlwnloulF•aron. will indurc .hipprn,to
nntnanirc this rotor to d tv—^...ler emrtecni,,,htthank fa, cilterL li..,./Itnai, 0 Lr.rcih

111,011. Ilwarnr./.i, k CO.. (Or Union Lin.
R1N411,044 k bore. for Bingham's Line.
Lott, d Uri I.rt. fur Penna. d.i)hlo Line

fl.l,:cint

For Sale.

TILE SUBSCRIBER ”ffers for sale the .4_
following valuably property In Allegheny cfty.i. t ivia

Tbc three store Mirk Boob, and Lct, by 110 feet,
frontingSouth Common, now occupied by Jame. Gllwort

t...teBrick Ilona, and LoL27 be 110feet, front-
Inc on South Coiumo, now occupied by Brook Johnson.
EY..

Thr vonnt Lot, cornettiouthCOMM. and Mlibllnalley,
SO by 110 bet.

Fley ',rant 141,00 Batik lane, tack about 21 by SIB It.
to T0...0th of Canal.

Also. to Pittsburgh.a Lot with Fnune BulldlngitonLlh-
nr{y Aryl. nearMarbury,,Co by 110 feet to Brewyrr

'fort of lot No. 134. (At2s:lotl GEORGE BREED.
New lioTts!. Newoks!

lIOL3IES' LITERARY DEPOT, Third
-

• Itnr.l, opr.rtite 14P Ityrt()Mee.
.bonX Journal.fur February.

lllxtorr ~0 I.,qui,.nub., by narks.). mould,.
Stsllfiri,l thin.a I.l.l.oricalRomano,
Ilo+nku thalo...peare. No. 7.

Son, or I.lfr nod Adventures of NteiVlLi Sl•ir
L

berry. arntUn by hin. tuaelf.se sod Ambitio• NuTel 14 the author or "[fork:fik
ban,"

Seetwo. or aketchr, of Soulhern Life.
Dictionary of Nlechaarka. Na.
Ilovnhold W ords, No. 41
Dr. liollielCAW ode. complete. Itrb!:.•g-LI.EN LINE PORT WINE—The pure Jule.°

I.ja of the tirahr. snitableNt medicinalpuma..for We
hf th• quart or !Lott!, at 340101t18 6 ItAWORTIni Tfa
anti 0r,., ton. raet slide of the Diamond. [0.2.5

Dissolution.
lIE PARTNERSHIP existing between
tbo urideridgo.,l, under ctyle of "Marna,&a,7Sinnufacturrt, Elvt:Bircningham,

solved on th• lutb of Demolher, Ly mot.] cona.nt.
ANDREW HAREEM,

FEAUER.
foh'_'.'lti[• RICHARD SEAR ER.

7t4ANG NESE-0 tons for sale-br
/YR J.sidnaen

ACIDN5 hhdepn
ale by
EW HOOKS--Andrew's Latin English

1.1, 1'xi. x.. PT L. A. Andres, L. L. D. Royal S ru-
-I'he Lalund Wirld of {tos hojfie. Dy. Pet. Henn' Cbee.

mo.
Tbe Women DrGrum Aguilar; 2 yob.rrrole

. •
thomm,ra, in Ft,. .n 4t

Imp. Dr Rev J~hv 7.Rriy'Lt

fILOTIJES" PINS-10 eases Eastern, .-for
rule by • felo J. D. MILLI/01StNI.

MOLASSES--^_3 bbls, 13 half da,
I. SES—•liattln Ground. lauding ham stn. Empire; Elate. Ivr
selle by fetes! HUEY, NIATTIIKIV .

1GLEAD--650 pigs snft Galena, for salP by frbZ) -
RHEY. MAT HEWS a ixo.

171CDRIES--700 lbs prime Feathers;
1.3 sue brst

S.A. d Corn Brcomr.
suss bra brsnd W. Wass

tas D. 7 Lbarins:
' la.reran Saieraton

9 VA. Alom: in Mors andbe ludo by.
reb.:M RH ET. MATTHEWS 500.

SUGAR-10 bbd piime N. Orleathh
:NI MA. ossroted ,

10 do Crusheil oral Putroisoil. for sole
J. It. WILLIAMS k

ciao, of Wood..d FifthCo..rm
CILASSES-I.;5? do lioElenSyrup, for male bf

J. D. WILLI:01S d W.

SUNDRIES--100 don sup. Corn Brooms;
4 bbl 4 Itielcar7 Nut.;

10 casks POGLAI4 •
. 10 by'ralerstute

WON) Common Seam,N)11. olIW UStalich:
10batsWs Pesti

• 3 casesupsr. LR Flour for sal.
hr fbbLYl J. U. WILLIAMS al.•

1
ISII--10 lilt" bbl s No. 3 Mackerel;

lay gt. do di'° 1 goo -
bbls No. I 8;1mm:• for MG h

AtAII 'J. D. WILLIAMS CO.. .

A RARE CIIANCE IS NOW OFFERED
to• wt.* person with'a cash capitalof **boat

Wu. to erarago toareepeetable et which WO per
aeekfin be realised clear of all exp.... ApplT imrue-
dlatelr to 31. Letorte.rhora Ire *amid a* the ariacee
Eschaoge no Liberty atreet,l bentween theboors of 9 and 12

0.:19al 2 and 4 P.K. feb20421.- -

11114ICTIkG .lA.TERlALS—Printer's cop'-

1.rtre/ed women qatleyo. slice gallop. (Oroitur,. rev:
ttOL'lt"ott ratoo, 'd&rifrFanror'lk. d"''"''''

W. S. I.IAVEN'S
Ninth, omen. nod, between 3terket ondFerry sto

foto..V merino entry.
'

jI7OODEN TYPES—From the mdnufacte;
Ttigo of Wells it Webb, forolthnt At short I:ptlfri.y

" , "•,,H.

FOR SALE LOW—A superior toned rose-
ose nano Fort.. For[Prism rtiquirn at \0.9 Jark-

oon Row. Itotproort Ptrort. Alleght•ny.
TINC WASH BOARDS-20 doz. for sale-

by (OW J. D. WILLIAMS 1 CO.

(.2UNDRES.--2 bbh. No. 1 Lard;
0 1.! o, terine:-

S do Sweet Potato=
4 hag.OrtatrulataC .

4 do Pry Pe..h..jr,

la do
I do Feather,.
" 'VITA' inrEl7'a r,..--

Water aced Frbot et. •
AaLs. to, nale by

t 1 lo

(111 ,t ,...rbilES-100 bot,e. 36.Liliintmleirr ,for
• (..1,10

Y 12.1 Second, wad 151 Plitt

LESIOS--ZO boxes for sale by -febl9 ENG LIEKO BEN'YETT.

NIANO AND TABLE COVERS—W. 314.
Chntna Writ.the attention or those Iriphitue•toft;
. to hi, crteurre seeertelezt of Table mei Pior.o

en, at No. Si Fourth Aral.. febl9

ryIiREE PLY CARPETS—W. McClintock
la now Mrot-d towll the laromd assortment of three

P d Cart.. now oll.:red In this motkr. and of the latest
sod Inc, opprnved vt!'les and pattent. which ore divert
trout th, lloporters and slit apnroved !Furth the
Colon Coll at th. Carixt Worthen.. No.at.

fel/19

FrAPESTRY AICD BRUSSELS CARPETS
of ~,,pofforstyles and colors, In .tort RIM !Or CO," by

McCLINTOCK•
INGRAIN CARPETS—A la.rn assortment

of the laud ead n.s.o.itstyles in 4A-IM-for nee by
febli W. bIeCLINVICK.

NOLISR AND AMERICAN Oil Cloths
tiare amortment.of oreet.med Oil Clothe.
hetlarnet ITarehnnee.NOJ,s Fourth st., to • hieb w-

te theattention el purchaser+.
feblk , . R. MeCLINTOCK.

BROOMS-200 dozen for sale be ,f,blo S.,k W. IL4.ll.lLtroll.

iIrr IktIiAGAZINESFOR MARCH. atJ.B.
Holmes' Literary Dfl,.. Mint strt.et, opposite Mas

vat t Mos:—
Goley's Lady's ant for Mardi:

MaitaiinotiralutiGartitin'ssMagasine 'Li '
Ladles' Natio.' llacalno,, o
.Irwioustio or the Proph.cyr ou Imllian tale 111 Ilsjor

Filebardion.
Ilietinuareor Morttaxdos. No.=

c,9,ittaliieitlllall::pyi.!p-..,•!Yltoutaxlec'Ve' lr.Z.Oe.prn lit. b; 3rir."l.4is"'"'
ellattenntple:cm.. avreL, ayMrs Soottlirorth.

fsLIS . .

prritA. YOUNG irysoN TEA—Just
-Mimed ot '43Liberty stmt. a twit...peeler .Ton.bit

yooti Tr. which we think. we out ley with confideace
vacant tenorposted et the price ia Pittsbottrh. Price Pl.
For th. 10w... groat, 73 cent., teltn out. J cento.And

t: ter P.. which we warned. fun, equal, if riot intact-4w
to nay to lothootof the *sole price.

Atot°woo.,bapkrial tbutsoarder of oil grades, for
which AU Ire oak. is, tar triat: oat they will ream-
toooti therurelret. A liberaldloccout mole to retoper•
tool in 15.:16..bayiag br th'''PmzUti•itPI. A. IC Vl* Itit

R.bto Tea Dealer, nod tin:mat

CLOVER SE}b-bbls in store, and 62 do
brlh i"' " by'reWM. 11.JOHNSTON.

poitx-4430 bush. forsale by
xi LAOS Wit. H. JOHN. N.

TOBACCO LEAF-1 lilissi.l'ili.l,l;lg7oN.feblS

HICKORY NITTS-15
01,10

HOPS-5 bales Ow sole by
Gb %CIL ILJOILNSTON.

79 -DRUMS.re•0 CULBURTSON t CO.

ALLAD casks for ,sale byr _

A. CULBEIM.:ON A CO.

DRIED PEACHES—IIk) bus for kale by
IL, *LIS . A. CULBERTSON IW.

Prinelpe, Regalia, and
OfmnimA2.egar.. of di Ando,. for lateOr

@MS CULBERVON
lIECK LOST—A cheek drawn by us in
farea...f :Henry nit. No. 174:.dthed February 4th.

N.tholmes At Ford. of thts eity,for the thandtvd
-and fdty dol;er., been lug firth the bltereett
PitheburThand Parkerthurgh. The nubile are onationed
gunned theeirind eurh advt. ea the pnyment has Ixen
Moped. - TAIT MILLY.It t ItICKNInON.

PEACEIES--Three hundred bushels reed
and fur rale Li [jaZq B.OII.TEL P. SthitlVEN.

SELLERS' ItIV,Elt PILLS—"CouId not get
along trithotth theta.'3rContennille, 0. Jath 9, IthL

).Iw. R. R. iiclizaw—Youirir -un;,ihe uuir Li,uo . that
.11hem I could no. got Moog without them, and eery
niw that macs use of thouspouts in ale Mullett tenor01
outouietultalun. Yowl, uwomtfullrt J. OlitikiN.

WarOmparoll soil wild by h. OELLERS. 57 Wcwel
and tnW bw.truouists zoom-411r.. Jais

nBUS FAIII.X11.011ft•
U 1.1 IrS. extra de:1,0Lags CelTee •

GO WI,. No. 3 SlacterSt,
TS brie Ter. .

""4' baltpelrr; gMg bLON. • •
•

I'nesou Dealers coal Lkommlesion Iderellants,
GI Waterstmt.

IL 00 ITV: Superfine Flour, for rule by
, SAn. P. SUMTER-

500 Bir.I.SHORTS,
WOUS PI:ACHES 14 sale bv13

003 V. sfitactß.
Partner Wanted.

PERSON having a thorough knowledge
do. 31111:a,rbux.ore... la all fiz bratlebes, andao log to party, In au. totablizhed bash:ea.,by applyto • at tkis"!. 4-V. :Nlcao="e.llll.rooamor.- feM2tt

AMUSEMENTS
WILKINS HALL!

LECTURES ON INDIA.
COIFURSE OF THREE LI:CVRES ON

&INS HALL, o. ^the Lvet:lti ts;. cf. Ft
tnl ion:iliNlll4(g'

of Mutated, Cans4.. inZri,a ...A • 7i ioLdp
try-Lortures to Micanr.l Ir.l

013 to tub to Mr, Cc L

1AC!.. m,Ett.1141,--11- 10f.bbls 3, .31as-
tat': lIVICHISON 1N..'_

1.11 ICE-30 LreS.privaz. C:kioliil.l, fur sale by
ii f..F.17 .%. 1.11;TC11.1SON A CO.
61110T--3tl k, assorted nun4kesJer WO,

Ma: • JAS. A.111:1t111.14.1N a CO:
OLISSE§L-10 bbls I'lantation, for sale
br febl7 JAS. A. I.I.C.FRUiON &CO.

LEAD-7-1800 Pigs bairns., fir sale by •MAT JAA. A. I IVICILLFON tC4,

KBUSII. DRIED APPLES, for iale by
BUILDILIDUE ,1*LNG MUNIvroamarea.

100 DOZ.' CORN BROOMS, lei. sale by
febl7 BrfillalllGER /NQIIRA3I.

FISH-1W blik 3 3fackeral;
Ebu Salmoin Ic bir

&LIT . IV. WII.SON

7)OSIN-100 bbls No. 1. for sole by
iL febli W.Sr.

TAR-100 tibia North Carolina, for sale by
feblT • tF. WILSON-

SUNDRIES- &

7 balm Colton:
rakl4 Fcsthem .

:.:1 JO - Peanut, .
11 do Ilry' Apple,
4

do
do do

do P.mdth.ok,o esied.
do Ginseng': , .

I do Wool; DOW luldlng Mau dramer Geo.-
Y. and for mile by fybl7 ISAIAH lIICKEY, ACO

ttant of Coal Land lying on theS Mooonsrateli. at the tapper endof I.lnbetowtt. in OM,
formale on terms thatwill teethe a prehtabloInvestment.

to o?oltalirtenr ,+ +1 Ilowes°Dougd for free nrtia
h4mlhe are airradr. erect".1 on tbehreranege the laudingtale.itt..the water- vwd. prrnalttioltBra. GT be loaded at att
oleanrar; the poellr or the bent guilty and etailTmlord;
the Pit It now In .LO,lorder, dry and =lady dratted. and
?rel.s wi thin le.than terentrhve rude of the river. Prient

parment ray. ihattdre J. S. UORRISON.
lea, at LW, ittr

(.101)A AEI(—:3I casks, for sale by
. febls W.a 1. WILSON.

bap, crude, for sale by
1,1 F. W/LbOti.
GERMAN CLAY-1•25 1-As, for 8010 be

Ir.a p.m-I.Ba.
P.M& =Wool st

A BBLS COOPER'S WIIITE OLUD—For
rak sale by fehl , ' .J. KIDD & CO.

TIIERMOSIETERS—A fullassortment for
__

,aleL fetils J. KIDD &CO.
Qt URGICAL INSTRUMENTS of even, de-
I.„J scriptiOn. far sale by abts .l. 11.11)DtCO.•

DISSOLUTION 0PARTNERSIIIP- -The partnership hoortardni eslstingteitween the
ribeni, under

E-4
the style ofRival-At&.Whltis. woo di.

solved on theflit day of January, byto con-
sent. Faberof the stiUmihers will attend to settling up
thehi:dine., and areautharnedtense the name of the late
firm far that purpose. No. Wit Wallirtatex't

Febnaary 12,•11. THOS. D. 14.111TE.

XTEW FIRM—B. C. Simeklett and William
Payne. asigeneral and.E414.&411g....tt

Ilrt =l'ihuntress end
ted :Ili:l4amof

dn W.V. Fhaeklett :Ca,
at the wen lately wearied by hhaeklett White.No.lol
Woolstreet - • .11.C. tiIIACXLSTT,
febl-4, ; •

•TEIV' MUSlC—Where aro. the friends of
my Tooth: y (1.
e netnethlus

b
Sweet to tellTort

The Robin. . .

Fut Molting der the Day, Mary.
Ily New I:nsland Warm, a new sous, dedleated to the

Ladies of Neer slaud,
Site meete Is tar Awe,
Ob. me on therile.' Shore. ,
Geed Nteht..•
Mr Ilarue son thePrairieLeu--Woplbary. •. c
Lilt }they. ley S. C. vn.t.or.
1... leftmy .Native Village,by G. Waiter. I '

The SphitDove.
ho, 111, hi. the Sleek Shakers' Sous andPolk.' .;

Would I were with thee—forGuitar. .. ,

Lee Adieus.by liner. .
• An extensiveeollectlon of new Folkos, Waltzes. :Vast.
Gone, rte,. 1.Alsoa new yuPisy of "New Carmine Beast... Cantina
Lordly. and an exrelleut new work. called the 'Melodist"
a collectionof popular and weird ecarrox haraundred and

the by -G. S. Wel/brad50. )1 avorg—ronslderedone of
the beet works ever published. IL K LEBER,

&bit tloldenHarp. No. 1.01Thin' or.
'LOCK-5U bids superfine, in store and for

X' rule br gvbl4 nEy. 3PLIVIEWB tco'
IRANE'SPATENT COMPOUND WASH

INC lILVit'IL.E.fur role bF J. EIDE) .1k CO.

wgisr COLORS, IN OIL—A full as-
orthaent. CArfnintALAlt'm ofever,'dconApthant

nnara.l.l4/tavl DooplnvoidArr Ccfurs, 9f 'lade.
Calm,. of c,rf f10p:131430t.fA. Bala by •

J. KIDD

GARDEN SLED6--Afull and ,maodassort-
of frcm theLuta=siti,l4\. s3la wbcilemlo xtul meal. at tilt, Stare

t 5 ,411 nitil Sixth atnist.
[chit EMEE=I
OLL BUTTEIt-1 bbl fresh, for Belo b$

POl4 ItFI6T, mArnmws 2 CO.
ASTOR01L-9 IMIs Blow's make, for.sale
br fbl4 RILEY. 311ITIFIEWS k 00.

‘,l AFE INVEST3IENT-49,000 in Alleghe
ny COMI7CO.PeI. iIiV.I.TMLLa CO.

GATT 0.4 Wood W. abovo'Wh.

4 1100 1:X/L,‘LS P" b
d fetid' A.ILILL& CO.

GREEN APPLES-30 bbls for sale by
f b 1 11CEY..11./ITTLIEWS S CO.

I\TEW BONNETS—Murphy t Burchfieldhaaeopen this monairlg taiGiftroofre. PPPIAtnet, cotolatingofEngloklitighlola c_ll.‘p4knE.
Ho.. Pearl and Nanlrr, tintrouleredRntladda. Jemr
I.lral, and Alban. Cur and Alsarkno Cottage,'Cldna Pftrl..Erabrcklevd do. Anwairan
Pedal anti Pearl. English Lulea. chip and Dunstable. Al.
Ilia. and Children'. Bonnet; ora 'Arleta'_of dile.:

'ogoired la-r Luta' Coturg,o/lbon4Zhinarearl,'Leghorn. te. •
kbld L__

tTHE 111-STORY OF PENDENNIS, No. 'B,
' by Wm. M. Sbaikarer and tbe Queen'. Necklace. or

&art IlLstmey of the Court of Lootsrixteentb, 0y Li.
ea -under 0110113, reed . and fur wile at 4.4OLMM'S
Literary Derot.!tiii. 71 'Third et. (01.13 •

VvTATER CURE WORKS—The Water
Cu:edam:al, tiy Joel glum, N. D.

etre Cure in Ameekra,editad by a %Cm, Patient.
Hand Book of lirdnamathrice l'enadsionalandDanuttic

use. ba.Dv, .

Domestic benefice oflllydrotathy. aith fifteen engraved
illostrations of , imporiaut solueeta, br Errant Johnston,

theory and Peseti of jirdropatbr, by dhe late U.
Frsocks. translated rum the demi.. br Robert Male,
M. U.

abrrre work
azl btstMner b,y ocMCLSTr OaC dK ThO iNrd sta.

1.613•

f 0-PA RTNERS,IIIP--We have this day
V antedated with o Is theCOAL BUSINESS, Enter&
D. aamr.,' Tho", i•VAtt?-arNa.r. 00

A. CERTAIN CURE FOR ALL PAIN may
.fti :r ho Found I?,:t,ttt o tita. If orz ,n7Dasles Vegetal,laßalli

Merchants of Cincinnati InIts imminent D'414.t., P. 4• CLSCINNATI, Oct. =b. 142.:
W. Ot to underslgnid,DTog ,ti• 110a1 WM:WM Of thisan beenausuaintod vet and sold for a yearortwo

past. an article ofYana, Med oeknovert to. Perry Daris's
Venetable PahlKiller, and we would...wore rte publicth t
in cesry Instatingso far as we losow. it has given the bet
sattsfartinn to the purchaser. 11e aukreconamecul 10tipublic as an arthirofgreat merit vat eirtur.,Weed,wa
never knew ass ankle of Medleine beNmo PO dese-twedtYfrO z t'Pettnia'tv " :halVattlittsZaanit'PY i lt=tlT.r o'n

51173411 11 l'h;r OfiLthit ..l7l.ll ,agr Egnnyttots. . •Ljt , wholsectle, Agent. No. 07
Read Menet. .1 thll3

4 om
SECTION BOATS—The 'f— annebarison.

and Reliance. lyingatWbis Fhingie, at Freeport...
Albert, at Pitteborgb, nal be add an applicathm to

• SOllli 31eFADEVI is W.
febl3 .

_
c Fittanal Ballo. Pitburgh-

Er:XCILANCIE BANK STOCK—A few
.ham, for veto _ Apply-to BAIRD a IRVIN,

• .1313 I 114 Second at.

VVERMICELLI .A N liMACCARO3iI—-
s Fresh Italian .11asramal and Vermicelli. on bord and

for sale by the I ur Mall, : IIM. A. MetILUItG d. CO
fcbl3 - .2.5(1 Liberty .t

ILECKER'S FARINA-6 boxes fresh, of
tLLs article. an celebrated a+ a diet td. Invalids or

tlh U. also Po Ittanermange. Ivaldloay. Gruel or :soy.
bur agile very km by the lem, down,or retell. •

tebl3 IV% A.. MeI:LtEG d. CO.

FOX'S STARCII—'2O boxes for sale by
febln Wll. A. liIrCLURG aCO.

LARD AND 11A31S--1.0 bbbi Lard;
1cark llama to arrive onjammerFort Pity foraole by

tibia ISAIAH PICKF:“. CO. •

10 I),The s.Sheffz3t,
and 3 bbisß.

DOZ CORN '1;11.0031S, for rale by
, S.UI. P. ARRIVE&

BLS SENECA OIL, for sale.by'fcbl3 5.1.31.P. SUR:MR
A B -BLS PAUSE ROLL BUTTER, for sale

by &bl 3 S.C3L Y. Sinavn.

LA"OIL-12 'lbis, reed per steamer
Cincinnati, and fc,r

fe1.12 No. th Wow

LXDOW... GLASS-2.00 la:, 8:10, for
No by febr2 • JA.I.DAIZELL.

C°PPERAS--2.5 bbls, in fine or,:er, for bale
by rybl2 3. SCLIOON)1 KEIL & CO.

lIEAUTY.--It is universally conceded that
1....ati. is more comm. in Ws eiontry than /near

o er, whileat the same Mom It La said that in no otter
country 1,, it Imo et so )yang an arr. :row thia Ls true to
roman% <shut. but the logs u othokratwol by tweed. U•
me to ell, de off ir'" -len yroir pe'reami .I...armor-but
mid the following and 7021110.1• no; Usk gOO.l Mote,-

These article. are l ift proparatioth. sod lure allat.
a high A/opulent/. •

Joie. Mauch .1 p.n.. eir Moe* Powder.-for imparting
.' to the mom billion remplegto a radiant whitenes. In
nothing thouldaporon bomore careful then the owlof •
powder for the adoas

o
many of tbo,s44,mliil,:=7gigiusi-r. 0.,,Y-2,trg, no bog Beta wt.!, cati ;gentlyloilict:Wary,

J,“... ',yog i), iey,llabn7 Poimier, bartromoring guirto-
O. hair. Whatis iretoisightirthanhairupon y...,
or f a Lady. Thb angle will mo.ovo a in a Mai.

mowithout the theor a.my sharp irutromont'' -JouleLitesetathioni 'Lair Isre .11 (natant.

neobasalt, to rod. white. or gray boo, a beautlfallr
bled.Mown, auburnor barncolon Itwillrigor thehairin •

.homes time, arid able effectually Utah w 7 other dye, to
the onono elms Ingeilltdaths.l at-,..-ji.„py sparing theame-It is malty n pleasureto

therewith thismeths. Thenif , WICof the.0... yea.„.....
anon .1.17 experienced lo the ireel .tit worn ure
lb....b..07, it year. L. thin .month sod lOa as an.9.-
[ant's, sal mot liable 4, Locum chapped. •

Joke Hanel. hue-T.th l'ado--Nent to the. hair. ene
thank the Toothwow bimodal as the greatestroman.. to
the bunionlb. butwhen neglected,nothing iaan &Ohm.
mein or.otinitir aeon- 317 100Tooth Rue will Impart
b,b. by L.u, a pearly whiten:Sibat the aarth naioteeping

MOM),U" Sru'WArm thd
.1 li LICI Iterng iteamerindtlgamist,LWauthutRt. PhDs., - '1 ' To, mak .1.1..a.am .4.11.1i, a.d.Foldinatott 'lithe.sod IL K. Wen, ittitrapily .4341 ,,7. 3114114V:it&enrciti, rs.


